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At 10 cents a year.
ADVERTISJNG RATES.

inch2.5c, jpage 60c, Jpage8l, 1 page$1.50
Strictly in advance.

Bargain Notices ýc per wvord.
ieWewiili exehange witb stamp papers.
Notes of inùeýRt alwavs in deraand.
A i:ross opposite this paragraph signifies

that your subseription bas expired and that
your renewitl is requested.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-Our Our next spec-fal will be the
Next Holiday Number. It will bave

5peclal. '1500 to 2000 circulIation, znailed
*to live stamp eollectors. W"itb

*that issue our subscription price will be
raised. Now is the timne to.subscribe

10o per year.
The forins of our holiday nunher close

Dec. 2lst. DYon't fail to secure ad. space.
book it now.-

25ean inch,G60operi page, $1.00 per jpage,
S1.50 per page. ]3argain Rov ýc: a word.

The Xmas staxnp will be, put into circu-
lation Dec. lUth but will not be available
for use until Xmas day.

FR S. Mason has opened a stsxnp
Olla store in Hamilton. He bas our

Podrida. best wisbes for success.
Try an inch advertisexnent in

next number 25r.
:Received since last issiie.-Mekeel's 'Week-

ly, Era, Lake State. Stamxp (Oct), our To-
ronto namesake, Herdman's Miscéllany
(Englartd), Ainerican Young People, Nov.

The Xmas number of the Montreal Phil-
atelist wvas up to sanuf. Best nuraber tbey
bave issued.

To be or not te be? Toronto bloated
capit.alists of philatelie persuasion may
publish a stampie montbly a la Virgiaa
Philatelist.

B. A. Giller & Co., 32 Chureh Sb., Berlin,
Ont., fine staxnps on approval at 50%.

We wvill accept good offers of staimps in
payaient for adv. space. 2Iake offers.

We have increased. our circulation which
is now 1100 each week.

Just two weeks more ia which te get this
paper at 10e per year. ýSend la your sub.
scription-to-day. Don't delay.

GRAND XMAS. ISSUE

Canadian Collector.
will issue a big Holiday number on or
about Dc24tb. Will reacli

over 1000 readlers.

.Ad. rates Reduced

jOç up h4ç4~
60a a page.

25c per. year.
Printed la colors and illustrated.
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WE BUY
STaoAI MousFS

What oen yenu offer ns?

STrANDARD STAMP CG.
I<cQRPOR&TxD.
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